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To fail into Litité St. Lammet you muft -kee the Weft Shore en B ' rd, in

ordér to avolid a funken Rock which liés a little without -the Point of trie Pe.

ainfula, which ftretches off from the Eaft-fide of the Barbour: You Pinchot

above this Peuinfala, (which covers you from the Sea Winds) in 3 and 4 Fae

*hom Water, a fine fandy Bottom. In thefe Harbours are good Fiffiing Conffl

veniencies, and pienty of Wood and Water. - Shipt may Anchor without' the

Painfala in 12 Fathom good Ground, gut open to the S.S.E. Wirids.

Sanker-Head lies 3 Miles to the Eaftward of Cape Chapeaimule, it is a pretty

high round Point, off which lie fome furiken Rocks. about a Cable's Lene

fv6m the Shore,

Gard= Bmk This Bank whereon is frOm 7 tO 17 Fathom Water, lies about half a Mile

off from littie ù. Laurence, with Bloc Bedch Point on with the Eaft Point of

Great st. Lurences
FnTyland Zape Chaptaitroqe, it is a.high rocit

Ferryland heaý lies S.W. i Mile froni 9' y-

Head* Illand, juft fêperated from the Main; it and Cape Chaptaîreàvge are fugident

Marks to know the Flarbours of St. Laurence.

weft 6 miles froni Fmknd-Heod, lies the Bay of L«#, in the Bottom of

14Y ýf IA*,w which arc *two fmall Inlets, called Great aàd Little Lagn. Litth Uun, which

is the Eaftermoft, lies open to the S.W. Winds, which crencrally ]prevàils upon

this Coaft, avid therefore no Place to Anchor in. Great Laun lies in about Ne

by E. 2 Miles, * is near half a Mile wide, whercon is froni 14 tO 3 Fathom

Water. To fail into it, you muft bc careful to avoid a funken Rock, which

lies about a càuîrter of a Mile off from the Eaft Point. The beft Place to

Anchor is on the Eaft-fide, about half'a Mile frorn the Head, in 6 and

'Fathom -, the Bottom is prerty good, and you arc (belteed from all Winds,

except S. and S. by W. which blow right in, and caufe a great fwell. At the

Head of this Place is a Bar Harbour, into which Boats can go at half Tide

and Conveniencies for a Filhery, and plenty of Wood and Water,

Y Off the Weft Point Of -4un Bay lay the Iflands of the lame Name, not far

fronn the Shore ; Îhe Wefterniott and outermoft of which lie W. Southerly zo

; near a quarter of a Mile to the Southward of this
.Milé's from Ferryland-bead 

0

lfland is a Rock whereon the Sea breaks" in'very* bad Weather : There arc. o

ther funken Rocks about thefe Iflands, but thry arc no ways Dangerous, being

very near the Shore*

This Bay which lies open 'lies 3 Miles to the Weitward ofLaus

Ma nds ; off the Eaft Point arc fome funken Rocks near a quarter of a Mile%*

from the Shore..

Point A«littie to the Weftward of Taylors Bay there -firetches out 'a Io* Point éf

Gaul. L=d, called Péig wbx Gtlid; Off which lies a Rock above W 1 ater, ha a Mile
from
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